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glneer Reddle has found it so by 
many teste, and the scientific and 
engineering magazines have made the 
same discovery. .

Tlio Finance Committee will meet 
at five o'clock this afternoon, in
stead of at 8 this evening.

And Will Oppose the Whole
salers' Switch Proposition.

City Solicitor Has Prepared 
Draft of Conditions.

Expenditures to Date—Fin- 
' ance Meeting at 5.

City Solicitor MacKelcan has draft
ed the Board of Works’ report re
specting the proposed switch to the 
MacNa,U street wholesale warehouses. 
It provides tha,t the city shall offer 
no objection to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners making an order au
thorizing a switch to be constructed 
along Caroline street to Cannon, ac
cording to .the agreement reached 
last year, and being continued 
through private property, crossing 
Bay agid Park streets' at grade. The 
following conditions aye imposed ;

'I.he R^i.lw,ay Company shall restore 
all streets and s.dewalks along or 
across wjnch such branch line may 
be constructed to as good and safe 
condition, to the satisfaction of the 
City Eugineer, as Lite same were m 
before sucji construction was cuni- 
menced, and snail provide to the sat
isfaction of the City Engineer all 
necessary drains and sewers to re
place tue,dra ns and sewers interrupt
ed or destroyed by the Company, and 
make all guhy drains rendered neces
sary In, tne opinion of the City Engin
eer by tne building of the railway 
tracks, and shall pay all expenses of 
removing or changing to the satisiac
tion of tue City ELg.ueer alt hydrants 
or water tapes interfered with, and 
shall also maintain and keep in good 
repair to tne satisfaction oi the City 
Engineer between the rails and for 
two feet, outside of epeh rails all-side
walks crossed by said branch line, and 
small cover with plank between the 
rails the portion of any street cro.-n- 
ed by eucn fine foi the whole width of 
the street where there is no sidewalk 
and for the wjiole pprtion between 
the sidewalks where any such side
walks nave now been built or may 
hereafter be constructed, and shall 
at all times keep and maintain sucli 
plank covering; in good order and con
dition to the satisfaction of tlie City 
Engineer.

The company shall not load or un
load any cars along Caroline street 
or any other street, nor permit any 
car oi locomotive to stand uf on or 
across any ol the streets lie rein Un
ion, named, but shall use such streets 
only for moving cars on or across 
the same, such cars to be drawn 
at a rate of speed not exceeding 
Six miles an hour by locomotives us
ing only hard coal or coke, and shall 
not permit any smoke to be emitted 

^ from any suchl locomotive ufon or 
south of Stuart street, on sucli 
branch line, nor shall they run any 
car or locomotive along said branch 

erceg<t between the hours of 
seven and nine o’clock in the morning 
and between ldur and six o'clock in 
tl.o afternoon.

Tine company shall afford reason
able and equal facilities for the car
rying. loading or unloading of 
freight to all shippers, manufac
turers or merchants in the locality ; 
or along the line where such branch 
is built, or to any persons desiring 
to make use of such' branch line. .

If the railway company shall fail 
to do such works as are hereby re
quired lor the preservation, main
tenance, replacing, planking or 
drainage of the streets along or 
across wtiich said branch line shall be 
built, and to do such work to the 
satisfaction of the City Engineer, 
the .City Corporation may Jo the 
work to his satisfaction, anJ the 
railway company shall pay the cost 
thereof forthwith, and also the cost 
of removing or changing any hy
drants or watçr pipes,, upon being 
funnsUed witli an account therefore 
certified by; the .City Engineer.

, If the Board of Works werç to han
dle the switch question again it 
•would defeat the proposition. Aid. 
Sullivan has changed ills mind since 
Tuesday night and will vote in Coun
cil against the report which lie sup
ported In committee. He claims to 
have received new light. Chairman 
Stewart and Aid. Birrell, Sullivan 
and Baird are against the proposition 
and they are a majority in the

, 'Following is the City Treasurer’s 
statement of the expenditures of the 
various departments up to date—
Board of Works ....................$ 082 50
Board of Works StreetLight-

ing ...... ...... .............. ........... 3,008 83
Police [Department ... ......... ”,023 01
Fire (Department .................... 1,489 37
Markets ...................................... 33107
City Hall ................................... S7 50
House of Refuge .................... 3210:)
Cemetery1...... ............................ 235 11
Administration of Criminal

Justice ..................................... .13150
Waterworks, construction 81 85
Waterworks, expense ......... 003 95
Board of Health ........ :.... 503 84
Sewage ......................................« 85 19
Charitable Expense .............. 11 80
Miscellaneous ............   088 24
General Salaries .................... 1,387 74
Jail ..................................................  12081
Weigh Scales ......................  ... 134 29
Sewage ^Disposal Works ... 202 78

For tho fourth quarter of 1003 
Relief Officer McMenemy finds the 
various charitable inutl.ulions of the 
city entitled to the following
amounts :
Boya* Homo .......:......................  $152.40
Girls’ Homo....................... GO GO
Hamilton Rescue Home....... 55 72
Home of Friendless and In

fants' Home .... ............ 1G5 17
St. Peter’s Infirmary ........ 05 79
St. Mary’s Orphan Asylum. 1G6 81
St. Mlary’s branch House of
providence ............................ 4,9 29

*--4ged Women’s Home ......... G2 98
Hamilton Orphan Asylum... 184 
W. C. T. U. Creche....................... 8 50

TEA TABLE GOSSIP

•—Seventeen to twenty Inches is 
the thickness of the ice on the bay, 
but the cutters are not working to
day.

—Miss Ambrose, of Hamilton, and 
Mrs. "Wilson, of Detroit, are in To
ronto, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bail lie. _ *

—The meeting of the Art Culture 
Club, called for to-night, has been 
postponed for one week on account 
of the storm.

—At Hannah "Street Methodist 
Church special service to-night Rev. 
E. A. Heojry, of Knox Church, will 
be the speaker, and there will be 
good singing.

—A very enjoyable time wap spent 
last evening at the home of Miss Bor
man, corner of Catharine and Picton 
streets. Miss Borman entertained a 
few of her lady friends.

—Mr. Joseph Marshall, a native of 
England, and a resident of Hamilton, 
where he was a carpenter, many 
years ago, died in Preston on Monday, 
at the age of 8$ years.

•—The members of H Company, 13th 
Regiment, are requested to attend 
shouting practice with miniature 
ammunition on Friday evening at 
the Drill Hall.

—D. Bartlett & Sons, of Smith ville, 
deliver, d to-day the first sp ring 
lamb of the season to Hazell & Son. 
It was of Dorset breed, six weeks 
old, weighing 51 pounds, and sold for 
JO cents a lb.

—Herbert Woods. 105 Murray 
street east, an employee of the 
Hamilton Stampi and Stencil Works, 
got his finger caught in a press 
yesterday afternoon while working. 
He had it dressed at the City Hos
pital.

—Hun. Thomas Bain, ex-Spenker of 
the House of Commons, will give 
his delightful talk on ‘ How ' Our 
Laws Are Made" at the L b *ral Club 
meeting on Friday, Feb. 12. There 
will be a good musical programme

—Hamdeign, the globe trotter, left 
here with Ins wife and daughter y. s- 
terelay afternoon for Berlin. He ex- ; 
( ected to make Dun das in time for 
supper. He.hopes to reach the German j 
settlement by to-monow night. IP s; 
push cart may not go through tho 
snow banks iis fast as lie anticipates, ; 
however. . .

—Tiie ladies of the South Went
worth Woman’s Institute will take 
the H. G. & ti car leaving Stoney 
Creek for Hamilton at 3.13 oil the 
afternoon of Monday, Jan. 25th, on j 
their long and eagerly-expected I 
visit to Aberdeen Observatory by 
kind invitation of the President of 
the Astronomical Society, Rev. Dr.

r-Orden Wyrtz, charged with steal
ing a coat from Joseph SrayTle, was 
arranged before Judge Bidder this 
morning. He pleaded not guilty to 
the charge, and lie elected to be 
tried by the Judge without a jury. 
His trial was fixed for Tuesday 
next, at the same time as his al
leged pal’s trial takes place.

—Ladies read wauglis advertise
ments Saturday, something that 
will interest you. Men, remember 
tho shirt sale at waugli s—forty doz
en colored shirts, cuffs separate, 
fifty cents ; twenty dozen white 
shirts, sixty-five cents, regular price 
dollar and a quarter ; one hundred 
dozen collars, ten cents, or one dol
lar per dozen, post-office opposite.

—The quarterly meeting of the 
local assembly of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew will be held in the school- 
house of the Church of the Ascension 
on Thursday, the 28th Inst., at 8 p. 
m. Addresses will be given by Rev. 
Canon Wade and Rev. F. E. Howitt, 
Mr. W. G. Davis, the newly-appointed 
Travelling Secretary of the Brotlier- 
li-ood, and Mr. R. II. Coleman, Chair
man of the Executive Committee of 
the Dominion Council of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, Toronto.

BOARD BEATERS 
BIVENJVARNING,

Magistrate Jelfs Would Send 
Them All to Jail.

the weather.
Forecasts — Strong winds, 

Snow to-day and on Friday 
pogslbly rain In some local
ities.

Total , $789 10

•A' discovery that a few, years ago 
engineers and contractors w.otfld 
have considered ridiculous, has been 
made by users of cement. It is 
that “clean” sand or gravel does not 
make as good a concrete as does 
“dirty.” Heretofore specifications 
have called for the clean article, but 
It turns out that 5 to 7 per cent. 
—f clay Improves It. Assistant En-

VVATERD0WN CHORAL.
Fine Concert Under Direction 

of G. B. Cummings.
A concert under the ausp ices of the 

"Waterdown .Choral Society, was held 
lust night in the roller rink at that 
i lace, and was pronounced one of 
tho best musical events of the seas
on. It was tho first appearance of 
tho society in public, and the sing
ing was a credit to the leader, Mr. 
G. B. Cummings. Good results are 
looked forward to from this new or
ganization. and It will be heard 
with pleasure again in the near fu
ture. The assisting talent was the 
Alexandria Mandolin, Banjo and 
Guitar Club, of Hamilton, !.. E. 
Eager director. The club’s numbers 
were given with a dash and vigor 
that inspired the audience, and af
ter the final number was greeted 
with a storm of applause. Miss Maa 
Math.ie.son and Miss Craig, members 
of tho club, gave recitations in a 
pleasing manntr^/hnd responded to 
encore1,s. Mr. iTuinmings sang a solo, 
and Miss A. Robertson, a soprano 
solo, with chorus. Miss Sparks was 
accompanist, Dr. McGregor was 
Chairman. After the concert, Mrs» 
Crocker entertained ti e club at her

One of Them Was Fined, 
at To-day’s Court.

In Wm.McMaster Police Think 
They Have a Catch.

Exciting is not a strong enough 
term to apply to the doings ‘ that 
took place at Peter Lawretfcc’s re
sidence, 521 Janies street north, 
on Monday evening last. It is -al
leged that Johnny Watts made Ills 
way to that address and did things 
which would have faded a cyclone 
into insignificance. He was charged 
at tho Police Court with assaulting 
Peter Lawrence and his daughter, 
Lizzie Almas. The prisoner was a 
star boarder there for a short 
time. Three weeks passed and lie did 
not even make an effort to square 
the board bill. Ho admitted that lie 
and two others were given tlie “ti. 
E.” oil Saturday evening. Watts 
got bounced without his trunk, and 
ho W|OB determined to get into tlie 
room Wjliere it was. He succeeded in 
doing tins àiid getting into all kinds 
of trouble. The members of the 
family said he forced his way in, 
grabbed the owner, tossed him to 
one side, tussled with tlie daughter, 
who tried to prevent him going up
stairs, and then triumphantly reach
ed the top and tossed the trunk to 
tlie bottom ol" tho stairs. Ill the 
meantime Lawrence ran out to get 
a policeman, and hit daughter pil
ed chairs in the hallway to prevent 
Watts taking eut the trunk.

Tins caused another scrap between 
her and Watts, and she alleged she j 
fared. worst, being roughly handed, j 
He got away w.tn the trunk. . The ! 
Mag.strate pointed out how wrong 
it was for the prisoner to take the i 
trunk forcibly while owing a board : 
b.ll, and said, * If l had my way, there j 
are none of tiiese people, who beat | 
lheir board bills but would be sent to ' 
j:i 1 n.s the law provides.” II.- imposed j 
ai fm,.- of $iu or 21 days, $9 of the | 
money to go towards the board bill.

Wilde P. V. Walsh was treading his 
beat on Mary street at 11 o’clock 
last night, he stumbled on a loving 
couple, William Hincliey, 117 John 
street north, and Annie Mercer, 145 
Mary street. They were alleged to 
have been acting in a very disorderly 
manner. T ey both" denied the charge. 
Hinchey did not accept tlie court’s 
invitation to step into the witness- 
box. T icy were each fined $5. Annie 
and ii.lly sat as far apart as they 
possibly could this morning.

The police hint that they libave 
made a good catch in Samuel Wal
ters, alias William McMaster, who 
soys lie comes from Cleveland. He 
was arrested last evening b.V P. C. 
Hawthorne, and charged with the 
theft of an overcoat and under
coat from iWilliam Almas, a fellow 
boarder.. It is alleged that lie has 
a mania for roaming from one board
ing house to another, and the police 
say tilings have been musing when 
lie left. The Chief said that lie gave 
several different names. An adjourn
ment for a week was asked for and 
granted. »

'William Findlay, 237 James street 
south, was fined $1 for not clean
ing snow in front of his premises. 
His Worship pointed out to Mr. 
Findlay, who said he had hired a man 
to do it, that while his excuse might 
bn perfectly true, if he allowed it 
to go, a grout many unscrupulous 
people would take advantage of it.

The ease of Russell Smith* who 
was charged by Albert case with 
theft, was dismissed, as neither par
ties were on lutnd, and the Court 
was satisfied everything had been 
squared.

Jnmes Palmer, 341 Sophia street, 
charged with being drunk was dis- 
issed at sunrise.

''ds'

SNOW FLURRIES.
„Tho following is Issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries— 

Temperature.
8 a m. Min. Weather.

MARRIAGES
REID—KERR.—At Zion Tabernacle, Wednes- 

nesday, January 20th, 1904. by the Rev. H. >>• 
Crews, assisted by the Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 
of First Congregational Church, Charles 
Held to Florence E., younger daughter or 
W. J. Kerr, all of this city.

DEATHS
AlTCHI50N.-Acmdont.il, killnd. »t Wit.

ford. Ont., on Tuesday, 19th January, 1WL 
Wm. Aitchison, aged 55 years. , ,

Funeral will take place from the family 
residence, 161 Victoria avenue north, Friday 
at 2 p.m. Friends will please accept this 
intimation.

MADDICK.—At his late reeinencc. corner 
Picron and Wellington streets, on Thursday. 
January 21st, 1904, James Maddick, in his 71st 
year.

Funeral'ûotico later.
NICHOLSON.-At the residence of her daugh 

ter, 455 King street west, on Jaauary 20th, 
Mrs. Catharine Nicholson.widow of late Jas. 
Nicholson, of this city, in her 87th year, a 
native of County Cork. Ireland.

Funeral to-morrow afternoon at 3 o clock.
WARD.-At Salifleet, on Jan. 20th, 1904. David 

Ward, aged 80 years.
Funeral Friday afternoon at 1 o clock, to 

Hamilton Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

Calgary .............. . 10 8 Clear |
Winnipeg........... .. *10 *20 “
Parry tiemnd ... .. 10 10 Cloudy 1
Toronto *.......... .. L’6 120
Ottawa ............. .. 10 4
Montreal .......... . io 0
Quebec ................. . 4 “
Father Point ... 

•Below zero.
.. 13 (JO Clear |

MORE -PERSONATIONS.
Toronto, Jan. Î21.—A summons was 

issued to^uy ohmrgimg tivo. McGuire, 
I). R. Q, at Polling Station No. 3, 
Third Ward, with breach of the mu
nicipal act. Fourteen personations 
have been discovered in his booth.

Lady >1 ilito’s Appreciation.
Gourlay, vJintef & Leeroing have 

the pleasure#to announce that they 
have been iJbnored with instructions 
from Her FJtcel I envy, the Countess of 
Minto, to forward a 'Gourlay” Art 
Piano to government House at Ot-

The conSliraent is all the more 
highly va■<*! as the instrument is 
for the pcEsonnl use of her daughter, 
Lady RuW Elliott, and tlie order 
came un elicited through their appre
ciation ufEthe Gourlay piano, one of 
tiiese lnsWuments having come under 
tiie mxtiqP of Her Excellency in the 
music roSm of an Ottawa friend.

Messrs.SGourlay, Winter & Leemlng 
are. prone of the honor thus accorded 
their instrument, because it verifies 
them inf their belief that In Canada 
the 11nulls ripe for the Art piano that 
possess*» musical and artistic merit 
beyond chat hitherto attained, even 
though lits post may place it In a 
class limiting its sale to buyers of 
wealth, well as musical culture, i

AN OLD CUTTER.
Hand Made Sleigh Which is 

Over 60 Years Old.
An old-fashioned sleigh, but in an ex

cellent state of repair, which Charles 
SdiWenger lias in his museum now. at
tracted much attention yesterday after
noon. It was left on MacXab street, in 
front of the hotel, and many were the 
expressions made regarding it. One man 
thought it was the pattern of a Rus
sian gunboat, while others thought it 
might be a dongola en route from Venice 
to the World’s Fair at St. Louis.

The sleigh, which was hand-made and 
very stylish in its day, no doubt, is 
about 60 yeafs o^l. The wood is per
fectly sound, however. It was made for 
the late Col. Gourley.

WEATHER NOTES 
A widespread and pronounced dis

turbance stretches from Illinois to 
tho Gulf of Mexico, indicating a per
iod of stormy ^pnditions from On- 

| tarlo to Maritime Provinces. In the 
Northwest the Cold lias moderated 
somewhat, but it again promises to 
increase.

Washington, Jan. 21.—Forecast for 
Eastern States and Northern N. Y.— 
Snow, • in interior; rain on coast to
night-, fresh east to northeast

Western N, Y.—Snow or rain to
night. Friday—Fresh northeast to 
east winds.

The following is the temperature 
ns registered at Parke & Parke, 
druggists :

9 a.nr., 30 ; 12 noon, 28: 2 p.m., 
27. Lowest in 24 hours, 23^

STOCKS AND BN0DS.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

A. K. Carpenter it Ce.. 102 King street east, 
reporte the following fluctuations on New 
York Block! np to 1 p.m. to-day-

Aranl. Copper...................... .—
American Sugar Co..................
Atchison....................................... .
Atchison, prof...............................
Baltimore Sc Ohio.......................
Brooklrn Kao. Tran .................
Chic. Sc Alton ............................
Che?. Sc Onto................ ............ .
Chic. Great W eetern................ .
C. C. C. & St. L.............................
Colorado Fuel & Iron.......... ...
C.P. R..........................................
Delaware Sc Hudson.................. .
Erie Pref......................................
Illinois (’entrai...........................
Inter Paner Co .................. .
Ran. & Tex. Pref......................
I ouisvilie Sc Nashville ......
Manhattan Com........ .................
Metropolitan Traction...............
Missouri Pacific.........................
New York Cenirai....................
Non h west....................................
Norfolk&W estern.....................
Ontario* Western.....................
Pacific Mail 8. ti. Co..................
Pennsylvania...............................
PeoDle sûu.................................
Reading........................................
Rock Island .................................
Southern Railway.....................
•Southern Railway pref...........
Southern Pacific........................
Ft. Paul.......................................
Texas............................................
Tenn. Ceal Sc Iron.....................
Union Pacific...............................
Union Pacific pref. :..................
U. h. Leather...............................
U. h. Leather prêt.....................
U. S. Rubber...............................
u. s. Steel...................................
U.8. StoeJ. pref............................
Wabash Pief...............................
Wcetcm l/nton Tel....................
M. X.U.........................................

CHICAGO GRAIN QUOTATIONS
Opeu.lp.ru

Wheal-May..........._......... .. 91"* 91H
do -Jul>......................... «......... 814 82,4

Corn-May.................. ...................... WX 49
“ —July......................... ...... ......... 434 48

Oals-Mav................. ........................ 42 H
“ -July.......................................... 38 37 V

WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS.
Echoes of l he Australian Election 

Eight.
Socialism alms at weakening tlie 

marriage tie.
TJit .socialist believes in ull being 

on U#1 same low level.
T3ii man who loves his hotye wants 

to .savo foe his wife and children.
The socialist bays that he shall 

not do so.
If a man is prevented from sav

ing, family life, us all decent people 
understand it, will disappear.

Marriage will ultimately be àbol-

The socialist does not propose 
this right off.

No. he approaches his object by 
easy stages.

He first wants to destroy private 
ownership. He proposes to tax land 
so heavily that it will not pay to 
hold it.

Iio wants to strangle private en
terprise.

To do this lie proposes what he 
calls nationalization of industry.

Th u rowans that the Government 
shall be the only emtlover, and that 
tio man shall bo rewarded after his 
deserts.

All will be brought to a dead lev
el.—Melbourne Argus.1

When you see a man arid woman 
sitting together in the theatre stu
diously reading the jokes on the 
programme between the acts you 
may be reasonably sure that they 
are married, i

Open. 1 p.m
61
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69
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THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Authorized - $2,000,000 
Capital, Fully Paid Op $2,000,000 
Rest ------ 450,000
Total Assets - Over $16,000,00Q

HAMILTON BRANCHES 31 A 23 KING ST. WEST 
ALSO Corner of Barton and Wentworth Streets

DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, President
Hon J.R. Stratton, Vice-President
C. 8. Wilcox, Hamilton
W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene
C. Ki.oepker. , Guelph
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Toronto
H. S. StrathY, General Manager

Current accounts opened.
Savings Bank Department—Interest al

lowed on deposits of $1 and upwards. 
Exchange bought and sold.
General banking business transacted. 
OFFICE HOURS—Daily, 10a.m. to3p.m. 
SATURDAY—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Also Saturday Evening 7 to 9. 

STUART STRATHY, Manager.

Cold Feet
A hot water bottle is a great comfort 

in the winter. If you have ever had a 
reliable one in tho house you would 
never be without one.

Parke 5c Parka .piake a specialty of 
rubber supplies, and if you purchase 
from them you will be sure of getting 
fresh and dependable rubber goods. 
They import direct from a factory noted 
for its excellence in quality. Ask for 
one of their illustrated price catalogues.

ParKe $ ParKe
Druggists

16 MarKet Square

Lehigh Portland Cement 
Hamilton Hydraulic Cement 
Plaster Paris, etc.

B. C. SHINGLES

H. St J. DOW
SI Main Street WMt

Telephone 771

BOUGHT AND 
SOLDSTOCKS

DOMINION COAL AND DOMINION STEEL
Cash or margin. Commiaeion |-Q.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.,
102 King St. KmL ’Phone 1137.

ESTABLISHED 1879

J. R. HEINTZ St CO.
Members of New York Consolidated Stock 
Exchange : New York Produce Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN,otc. Oursorvicea 

are A1 Commission on etook %, oommiasiou 
on grain 1-16. Tel. 1180. Office lit Kingst. east, 

J. J. HOBSON, Manager.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 

for investment.
HERBERT P. HEMINC

STOCK BROKER
37 James Street South

J. A. WATTS
Commission Agent

Telephone 5U0. City.
T. G. HAWK ES * CO.. Corning.
THHLDA VIS TEXTILE CO., Phils del phia. 
THE PANTASOTE CO.. Passaic, N. J.

TO-DAY’S TORONTO STOCKS
Reported daily by R. S. Morris, broker, 17 

Main street east.
Hamilton..............................
Ontario — ...................
Toronto...............................
Commerce............................
Imperial............................
Dominion............................
Traders................................
Nova Scotia.......................
North-West Land Preferred........
Can. Pacific Railway.......
RichelieuX Onl Nav........
Niagara Nav. co..............
Toronto Railway..............
Twin City Railway...........
Dominion Steel Com ............ .
Nova Scotia Steel Coro...............
Hamilton Provident and Loan
Landeu Banking Sc Loan...........
Deminion Uoai..............................
fiao Paulo Keuway.....................
Soo pref.........................................
Soo Com .......................................
Commercial Caoie.......................

Asked. Bid.
210 205

126
225 v;
151)

. 213* ifix
225

140 135*
. 270

99
. listf -118*

81*
113
100 >i
96
8*

81*
119
119

67
. 60 88H
. 127 l'Jtt

60
. 181 liiVi

The fellow who wears imitation 
diamonds may be excused for indulg
ing in glittering generalities.

CAIST0RVILLE.
IIcv. Mr. Uttewell Lh now Mn his 

third week of evangelistic services 
In tho Methodist Church.

Tho many friends of Miss Tremeer, 
teacher, are iglad to hear tlie old 
echool-bell once more, showing that 
her sickness is all over, and she is 
ftblo to take up tier duties again.

Mrs. James Berry, w,ho had a sert-" 
oils operation performed at tit. Jo- 
H>ph"ti Hospital, Hamilton, on Tues
day last, was doing nicely when 
last heard from.

Mr. Robert Johosun, of Merritt, 
gave hLs intimate friends an oyster 
supper on Wednesday night.

Colds and new, Portland cutters are 
most fashionable in this town.

Mr. George Boron and sister, paid 
a flying visit to their uncle, Mr. Car- 
son Hewitt, of this village.

B. tihurp, tito village blacksmith, 
has taken to Ills olii business of 
t ra d lag horses a gal n.

The Male Quartette lias four en
gagements on hand.

Our village doctor, while driving 
to Hamilton on Tucurday, when tlie 
mercury was 13 degrees below zero, 
had tho misfortune to have his nose 
«lightly touched with the frost.

Anniversary services will be held 
at tiiiiclairvillo Church next Sunday, 
Jan. 24th, conducted in tiie morning 
at 30.30, and tho evening at 7.30, 
by Rev. Dr. Scanlan, of Glanfurd, and 
In the afternoon at 2.30, by Rev. 
Kaye, of York. Tiie choir of this 
place will lead the singing at the 
three services.

Mr. Edward Stoveueon is confined 
to ills bed through sickness, which 
all bis friends hope will not prove 
fserlous.

Tiie annual "oyster supper of tlie 
Motived 1st Church will be held on Jan. 
28. Good oysters and good pro
gramme are expected. Admission 25 
cents.

Tlie public library will be free to 
all tills coming year.

Steamship Arrivals.
Armenian—At New York, from Liv-

Lonfoardia—At New York, from 
I Genoa.

Princess Irene — At New York, from 
Genoa.

Lnurentian—At Moville, from: Hali
fax.

Republic—At Alexandria, from New 
York.

Princess Oskar—At Naples, from1 New 
York.

Buenos Ayrean—At Greenock, from 
Philadelphia.

Jjivonlan—At Philadelphia, Trom
Glasgow,

Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Earnings 8th to 14th January

1904........................................................... 9 572.267
1903............. .......................................... . 579,002
Decrease.. 10.735

A farmer at Batina, New South 
Wales, trained a blaelNrat to act as 
a retriever. The animal was also 
fond of diving in the ee\^for fish, 
and recently it brought out a two- 
pound mullet. Its career was ended 
by being «wallowed by a shark.

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 1
™ WIZARD 0Z

=W1TH=

MONTGOMERY *»» STONE
And Original New York Company

Seats on Sale. $1.60, $1.00, 76, 60, 26c.

AMUSEMENTS

mmmwx

GRAND to-morrow andSATURDAY 
Melodramatic Sensation

NIGHTS
16, 26, 
86, 50c

THE PRICE 
OF HONOR

BAT. MAT.

25c

NEXT MONDAY EVENING 
MISS REBECCA In an Elaborate 
WADBITM Production of \
And Com,.., TESS THE

D’ URBERVILLES
Seat snle to-morrow. $1.00, 75, 5#, 25c.

THISTLE RINK
Robinson Street

BAND To-night
BAND and CARNIVAL to-morrow night

Terms 20 Per Cent. 
Off For Cash

We are selling out our custom tailor
ing department now, during the dull 
season, so that our tailors will not be 
rushed in the making of the garments. 
The same cutter and tailors we’ve al
ways had are still with us.

Do you realize what a substantial 
saving there is in ordering some clothes 
here now ? Scores of,pice Suit lengths 
and Trouser lengths here yet and no two 
alike. About 50 Overcoat lengths and a 
dozen Rain Coat lengths ; and we allow 
you one-fifth off the regular prices. No 
orders taken after February 13th.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Fat Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Farm 
Implements at the “Vine Vale” Farm

(Known a* the Lottridge Farm)
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, 27TH JAN., INST. 
Commencing at 10 o’clocK.

Also of the eastern portion of tlie “Vine 
Vale" farm, consisting of about 200 acres.

For particulars address

SYNOD OFFICE,17 Main Street East

OAK HALL
F. R. SMITH,

Manager.

(Custom Dept. 
2nd Floor

JAS. SLATER, 
Cutte

TENDERS FOR PAINTING
Tenders will be received up to

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22ND,
addressed Chairman Board of Governors, at

CITY HOSPITAL
for painting outside of

Main Building, Jubilee Wing, 
Maternity, Laundry, Morgue 

and Fences.
Information can be obtained- from tho 

Steward.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

THE ATELIER
Many beautiful patterns of suitings 

remain on my tables.
They must be cleared ouf to make 

room for the coming spring stock.
Till February 1st I will make 

these gowns, strictly first-class fit 
guaranteed, for

$25.00
Advance Spring styles shown.

E. A. BARTMANN,
LADIES’ TAILOR,

40 JAMÉS STREET NORTH.

Real Estate

\

Owners who require more 
money to improve their pro
perty and make it more pro
ductive-or purehnse additional 
property will find it advan
tageous to call at our office 
before negotiating further

We can supply your needs at 
lowest current rates on . most 
favorable terms of repayment.

LANDED BANKING 
Sl LOAN CO.

31 James South

C, W. CARTWRIGHT,

THE
Molsons Bank
One of the Oldest Chartered Banks 

in Canada. Incorporated by Act 
of Parliament 1865.

Capital Authorized. „...$ 5,000,000
Capital (paid up)..........$ 2,856,420
Reserve Fund................. $ 2,720,778
Total Assets.................... $26,993,477

The Market branch, corner of MacNab 
and Market square, now open daily from 
IS a.m. to 3 p.m.
Also Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit* of f 1 and upwards received end 

highest current, rate of interest allowed 
and compounded half yearly.

Farmers’ notes discounted ; sales notoe 
either discounted or collected, and draft* 
Issued payable in all parts of tho world.
„ T. B. PHKPOK, Manager.
Hamilton Branch, Spectator Building,

James street south.ti

Afull range of the latest shapes 
and decorations in

Pressed 
Engraved 
Etched and 
Cut

GAS
GLOBES

from the best factory in the 
United States.
WEDDING GIFTS A SPECIALTY

ROBERT JIN0R
30 JAMES ST. NORTH

OFFICE FILES
Office Files and Filing 
Cases save time. Will 
be glad to show you the 
various makes we carry.
No trouble.

A. C. TURNBULL
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

Telephone R5S. 19 King Street E*st.

Homes
Can be bought 

on very easy 
payments

CROSSLEY & BAKER
8,4 John Street north

City.

ROSADERMA
(1URES CHAPPED/HANDS. SORE LIPS, 
j Salt Rheum. Rouglmens of the Skin.Fros- 
Bitea, Chafing, Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, otc. 

This fragrant preparation contains nothing 
pticky or greasy, and is admirably adapted for 
the uses of the toilet, rendering the skin beau
tifully soft, and satin-like, restoring its natural 
firmness, elasticity and freshness,and to gentle
men is indispensable after shaving, allaying all 
irritation on tho instant. Refuse all substituted. 
Large bottles 25 cents, reduced to 20 cents.

Prepared only by

H. SPENCER CASE,
Chemist and Druggist 

50 West King Street, Hamilton.

FOR THE GRIPPE
WE HAVK-

BOVRIL,
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF, 
ARMOUR’S FLUID BEEF, 
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT,

And a great many brands of Old Scotoh 
Whisky.
JAMES OSBORNE S SON,

Importers of Groceries, Wines and 
Liquors.

ra AND 14 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway 
Company.

$9.40 TO NEW YORK
Via New York Central 

ITU Railway
(Except Empire State Express).

Tho ONLY RAILROAD LANDING PAS- 
SKNGKRS IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 
(42nd street station).

Train leaving Hamilton 6.20 p.m. is equipped 
with sleeping car Toronto to New York and 
dining car between Hamilton and Buffalo.
J. A. YORICK. F. F. BACKUS,

Ticket AgL O. P. JL
T.. H.4CB. Depot, Yhope 1090.

Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada

Established 1363.
Policies Issued oa all Classes of Desirable 

Property
DIRECTORS :

H. N. KITTSON, President President Board 
of Trade.

H. S. BRKNNEN—M. Brcnnen Sons Company 
F. F. DALLE.Y-F. F. Dailey Company.
WM. LEES. Jr. Lees, Hobson & Stephens.
C. W. TIN LING—Dominion Drug Company 
H. G. WRIUHT-E. T. Wright Company.

W. R. STUART. Sec.-Tread.
Insurance respectfully solicited from t‘fU 

Merchants, Manufacturers and householders.)! 
the city of Hamilton.
Telephone 968. Office—47 James street t-uu’h.

25c
BUYS 3 POUNDS

Duff’s
Home-made 
Mince Meat

Wholesome, Appetizing, Cheap.

JOHN DUFF & SON
216 and 218 York St.

LARD! LARD! TARD !
A BARGAIN IN PURE LARD

JOHNSON, Market Hall
This Lard Is home-made and pure. For 

Thursday and Friday only 10 cents lb.

GRAND RESTAURANT
21 King William St.

The fermer chef of the Royal Hotel has 
•pened a first class reetauraut for ladies 
and gentlemen. Tho best of meals ur« 
served at 26 cents, mix meals for rt.00. 
tiirs us a call


